URSULINE COLLEGE SLIGO

Activities
NEWS BULLETIN – 27/11/2020
Key updates and information for
parents/guardians, staff & students

Enrolment
A reminder that Enrolment is now taking place for
2021/2022. Please remember to send in your
application forms either by post or by email. All of the
information and documents are available on our
website - just click on the link below:



http://www.ursulinecollegesligo.ie/enrolment/
We have a fantastic new video on our website for
everyone to enjoy. It details all the information you
will need about subjects, activities and a real insight
to what you can expect as a 1st year in Ursuline
College.



Another big Christmas
Competition is on the way. If your
christmas decorations and fairy
lights have been mysteriously
disappearing … you are not
loosing your mind!!! All will be reavealed next week

Check it out and see some familiar faces telling
us all about life in UCS.
https://youtu.be/R_HUN4MrTnw

Over the last few weeks the first years have been
enjoying soccer training with Ms. Gallagher on
Friday afternoons. There is great potential in this
young group of aspiring players. So watch this space!
Thank you to TY students Tara Casserly, Eimear
McIntyre and Grace Mulholland for staying back
after school to help out.
We are at it again…….



Remember to check out all our Socials to keep up to
date with news, activities and general shenanigans.

ucsoffice@ ursulinecollegesligo.ie
071 9161653
www.ursulinecollegesligo.ie

“Be Part of Our Team”
#WeAreUCS
#FriendForLife #Uniqueness
#Active #Respect #Kindness #Caring
#PositiveAttitude #SchoolSpirit #Resilient

Remember
“We are not all in the same boat but we are
all in the same storm”

Remembrance
Service
In a very special
prayer service
today on Zoom,
we remembered
all of our loved
ones, family and
friends who have
gone to their rest.
November is a
time to reflect and
remember them.
In celebration of this, there is a special
remembrance tree in our prayer room where
everyone is invited to hang a leaf with their
loved one’s name and pray for them.

Congratulations to Ellen Woodward 6th year who was
awarded runner-up in the Boston Scientific Grand
Award, at the Scifest National final, last weekend.
Ellen was also awarded the American Psychological
Association (APA) Education Directorate Award, for
outstanding research in psychological science. Well
done, Ellen!

Covid 19 - Reminders
The school had a DES Covid compliance inspection
on Thursday the 26th. We are delighted to report that
the inspector was very impressed with all the hard
work being done to keep ourselves safe. Thank you
to the students, teachers, caretakers, office staff and
supervisors who work so hard every day to make UCS
a safe place to go to school. And
thank you to our parents and
guardians who always support
our efforts. Together we are
stronger

St Vincent de Paul
Our SVP group are working very hard to raise
some much-needed funds for the
SVP #ChristmasAppeal.
To #Givealittle will #Helpalot 💙💚
Together, through support and friendship, we
can help reduce poverty locally.
We are holding a non-uniform day and
asking students to bring in a donation of €2
If you can, please also click on the link below
and support SVP

Breaking News

Please give what you can.
https://www.svp.ie/appeal2020/partnerships.aspx
This week’s Friday Feels comes from …
Ms. Kennedy –
who always has a
happy smile and
a cheery word in
the office.

After numerous entries, much laughter and staff and
student comradery, our TikTok winners have been
chosen. Congratulations to all involved and a huge
thank-you to all who entered highlighting what it is
you love about Ursuline College
#WeAreUCS #schoolspirit #friendsforlife

Wise words
indeed
.

€
2

